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Holiday Goods Purchased in any Depart-
ment in Our Store will be wrapped and stored free
of charge and delivered or mailed at any time you wish

Only 27 Days' now Remain A TTFNTJOW T- - p- - W-- Trading Stamps
In winch to do all of your Christmas shop- -

IX ORDER TO INDUCE EARLY CHASES,
ping and prepare and deliver all of your SHOPPING WE SHALL UPON RE- - Save them, make thcili buy your Christ-rift- s.

You've no time to lose. Get busy Q1;?? ;I.I,A1S viUlil-K-
A IMa? piftS fr y"' lh?.Voff" the l,ost

. .MADE 1 HIS EEk IN Dh and surest means of saving. .No one can
ana save iimo by shopping at 1 ho 1 co- - pAETMENT IN THE STOR ON jossil)lv afford to overlook T. P. W. trad-pie- s

Warehouse. ' YOUR JANUARY THE 1ST BILL, lug stamps.

Crepe De Chine Underwear
We aro showing a large assortment of dainty crepe de

chine lingerie in all the newest stvles. THE NEW ENVE-
LOPE COMBINATION, trimmed with dainty lace, and
chiffon roses. PETTICOATS with flounces of pleated net
and exquisite laces ; gowns in plain and fancy , models, all
sizes; colors aro light blue, flesh and white; what could
make a more acceptable Christmas gift than one of these
lovely garments ? Prices range from $ 00 to $7.50

Boudoir Caps
A complete showing of these dainty creations which have

Iteeome so necessary to iniladl's toilet ; made of marquisette,
net, laces and ribbous, any price you want from 35? to $2

Men's Winter Gloves
Horse hide, kangaroo, corduroy buck, etc 75? to $1.75
Lined gauntlets : $2.00

Fur and sheep back gloves, in gauntlets, all sizes $1.50 to
$3.50.

We are now showing the greatest assortment of warm
gloves ever brought to Pendleton. Kid and mocha, silk
lined 1 S1.50 to $2.50

The Famous Niehoff Shoes
For Work Shoes. If it's wear you want out of an everyday

shoe, you will find it in our Niehoff shoes.

Good, thick oak tanned soles, veal calf, bellows tongue

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.
We guarantee these shoes to give absolute satisfaction iu

wear.

Thanksgiving Sale of Linens
We now liave on sale at preatly reduced prices our

entire stock of table linen?, napkins etc. Its the
OXE stock in Pendleton. Come and look, we will
show you tlie greatest values you ever saw.

Sweaters
Xow is tlie time to Iuy your Sweater. Its cold and

you need one. We are extra well prepared to supply

your wants." ''Ilufnek" sweaters in oxford, silver,
cardinal, navv, maroon and white. All sizes

$2.00, ?3.50, ?5.00, $7.00, ?10.
JERSEYS A pood medium wcipht, wine, ox-

ford, heather and navy. Our price only $2.50

BEDDING
The first cold spells always remind you of more BED-DIN-

Your wants can be'filled from our SPLENDID
stock of comforters, blankets, pillows, etc Largest size,

bet colorings and patterns and finest quality. Comfort-

er, 1 1 98? to $10.00
Some tacked, some scroll stitched with solkoline, sateen,

nnd cretonne coverings of cotton and wool fillings. Each

SS? to $10.00.

Black Silks
At all times you'll find the "VERY THING"

vou want in Black Silks. This department keeps new

freh goods on the road constantly, thereby giving

our customers the k-nefi- GUARANTEED, too.
C.iii-ist- s of mescaline, taffeta, ottoman, peau de soie,

channelise, Jap and crepe de chine. The yard 50?
to $2.50.

'LINEN DECK TOWELING.
A fresh, big stork new linen huck toweling for

Chri.-tnia- s, in plain and floral effect alsostripes and

dot. Comes in guest and regular widths. The

vard '35? to 85?
THE NEW DAMASK TOWELS

Beautiful satin damask towels, big full sizes, in

hemstitched and scalloped. Comes plain and floral
designs. Each 50? to 85?

Men's winter weight Underwear.
THE KIND YOU'LL WANT TO WE A It.

We were most careful in selecting our stock of underwear for

this season. Our experience has taught U9 that there's nothing

lmurcr than poor underwear. Unless you know you are an expert
judge of knit underwear you had better not take any chances;

buy your wann underwear from this store and you'll Ik? sure
of getting tlie very best garment for the price, no matter what
the price.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
COOPER'S CLOSED CROTCH UNION SUITS

Thev are the very lx-s- t kind. They never gape. They do not
chafe Thev are not bulky and clunisv. If vou wear them

other kind will ever d.$1.25. $1.50, $2.00,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $ 1.50 and $5.00- -

L&ces
Laces of all widths, bandings, edgings, madallions, bead-

ing?, nllovcrs, and flouneings, suitable for making caps, un-

derwear, etc. Prices 5? yard and up.

SILK UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Nothing makes a more acceptable gift for Christmas than

a dainty silk undergarment or hosiery.
Silk Underwear, garment $1.7I to $S.50
Silk Hose, pair - 50? to $2.00

Crepe De Chine Negligees
We have a beautiful lot of crepe de chine negligees in pink,

flesh, light blue, lavender and maize, daintily trimmed with
shadow lace. Sizes SG to 42. See window display. Priced
at - 1. $7.50

BLANKETS
In cotton, wool and cotton and all wool. Comes white,

grev, tan and brown, assorted colored headings.
Cotton Blankets 4S? to $4.00
Cotton and wool $3.50 to $G.OO
All wool $4.00 to $22.50

MACKINAWS
Have you bought your Mackinaw yet ? You will want one.

Every one is wearing them. They are the most practical coat
made. Choice smart colorings, stylish models that no other
store has or can get. Ours is the best make in America.
Don't buv till vou've seen them.
Rovs - $3,00 to $12.50
Men's ........... $3.00 to $15.00
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GETTING READY Sr

THANKSGIVING?

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop
T 1 f A N K SG I V I NO SIT. G EST IONS

3 Main Line Phones. T. P. W. SERVICE together
With QUALITY

TURKEYS The finest fat birds in town. Place
your orders with us now.

CRANI'ERRl KS Fine n- - lorries, the quart 15
ORANGKS New navels, miulitv good, doz. 40,

50 nn.l G0.
TAP ORANGES Ripe and juicy, dozen 2
APPLES Vou can bite into our apples in tlie dark.

Some extra fancy grades for eat ins and cokimr.
Box 90? to $2.00

New Crop of Mixed Nuts
, Pound 25?

EXTRA FANCY WALNUTS and ALMONDS,
the jxiund 30?

IMPORTED FIGS Freh shipment here, b. 35?
CALIFORNIA PULLED FIGS 10 pound

Imixcs $2.25
TABLE RAISIN'S Extra fanev Deheshia cluster

in .1 pound Ihx(s $1.25; in bulk, pound 25?
NEW CROP RAISINS, RECLEANED CUR-

RANTS, FRUIT PEELS, SWEET APPLE CI-

DER, FIGS, POP CORN, ETC. Send us your
order now. SERVICE and ECONOMY.

"

A few good things to be had in our PURE FOOD

Confections Worthwhile '
TOWXSEND'S G LACE FRUITS Assorted,

cherries and Kumiiats, 2 and 1 pound Uxes!
the pound $1.00

QUEEN VICTORIA CHOCOLATES, boxes 50?
and 00?.

PURE SUGAR CANDIES, from lb. 20? to 35?NUT .MEATS, MARSH MALLOWS, MARSH-MALLO-

CREME AFTER DINNER MINTS,
J!i J. L.

Our famous WHIP CREAM STYLE CIKX'O- -

Jxii Co, tnc )Ound ..... GO?

Our Fresh Fruit 6 Vegetable Dept.
MINCE MEAT You are assured of those rich

brown pies, if you use our Mince Meat, lb 20?Will have every seasonable article that you mav
need. CELERY, CAULIFLOWER, SWEET
POTATOES, TURNIPS, SQUASH, PUMP-KIN- ,

RIPE TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, CABBAGE. (1RAP s
GRAPE FRUIT, BANANAS, HEAD LET
TUCE, RIPE PINEAPPLE, etc. , Look to your
needs now, give us your order, nnd wel'll fill your
orders in a manner that will please vou

"CLEAN STORE, CLEAN METHODS"
CANNED FRUITS. AND VEGETABLES, "th-

irst products from the best producers. Let
send you an assorted case.
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